In this study we investigated the morphology and ecology of representatives of the taxonomically ambiguous genus Trochulus. The main focus was on the T. hispidus complex, which comprises several genetically highly divergent mitochondrial clades, as determined in a parallel molecular genetic study. We analysed shell morphology and anatomical traits and asked whether the clades are differentiated in these characters. In addition, the related species T. oreinos and T. striolatus were investigated and compared with the T. hispidus complex. Finally, we compared the ecological requirements of the taxa. Among the genetic clades of the T. hispidus complex there was no clear morphological differentiation and geographic populations could not be distinguished based on their morphology. The investigated characters of the genital anatomy did not allow discrimination of any of the T. hispidus clades and were not even diagnostic for the group as a whole. The morphotype of T. sericeus is present in all clades and thus cannot be assigned to a genetic group or any specific population. Thus, our morphological data do not provide evidence that any of the mitochondrial T. hispidus clades represent separate species. Concerning interspecific delimitation, the T. hispidus complex was clearly differentiated from T. striolatus and T. oreinos by shell morphological and anatomical characters, e.g. sculpture of shell surface and details of the penis. Finally, the habitat of T. oreinos is different from those of the other two species. In contrast to the lack of correspondence between genetic and morphological differentiation within the T. hispidus complex, related species display intraspecific morphological differentiation corresponding with mitochondrial clades: within T. striolatus there was a slight morphological differentiation between the subspecies T. s. striolatus, T. s. juvavensis and T. s. danubialis. The two subspecies of T. oreinos could be discriminated by a small but consistent difference in the cross-section of the penis. The unequal levels of intraspecific differentiation are caused by different evolutionary histories as a consequence of disparities in ecological demands, dispersal ability and use of glacial refugia: both the T. hispidus complex and T. striolatus are fast-spreading, euryoecious organisms which are able to (re-)colonize habitats and survive under different climate conditions. While the T. hispidus complex probably survived the Pleistocene in several glacial refugia, for T. striolatus one glacial refugium is suggested. Trochulus oreinos differs from the other taxa, as it is a slow disperser with a narrow ecological niche. We suggest that its subspecies spent at least the last glaciation in or close to the presently inhabited areas.
INTRODUCTION
The classification of species and subspecies in Central European terrestrial gastropods is still disputed in many cases. One reason is that reliable morphological characters differentiating the taxa are scarce. Moreover, varying species concepts have led to contradictory taxonomic classifications, which in some cases have also been influenced by conservation aspects. Some authors (e.g. Falkner, 1991; Reischu¨tz, 1999) introduced 'moderate splitting' by describing slightly deviating morphological forms as subspecies. This is potentially useful as an argument to protect local populations threatened by habitat destruction. The introduction of molecular genetic methods in biological systematics has often contributed to solving taxonomic problems. This approach has, however, frequently caused even more confusion by revealing more complex patterns of hitherto unnoticed genetic variation and differentiation of mitochondrial (mt) clades (Sauer & Hausdorf, 2012) .
One example is the genus Trochulus Chemnitz, 1786. This genus has frequently been the focus of taxonomic questions, which have been addressed using morphological (Focart, 1965; Gittenberger, Backhuys & Ripken, 1970; Schileyko, 1978; Falkner, 1995; Falkner, Ripken & Falkner, 2002; Proc´ko´w, 2009; Duda et al., 2011) and genetic data (Pfenninger et al., 2005; De´praz, Hausser & Pfenninger, 2009; Kruckenhauser et al., 2014) . The species with the widest distribution within the genus is T. hispidus (Linnaeus, 1758). It prefers moist habitats from the northern parts of the Mediterranean peninsulas (Iberian, Apennine and Balkan) northwards to Scandinavia and eastwards to the Urals (Lozˇek, 1956) . Reports from Sardinia were likely based on confusion with Ichnusotricha berninii (Giusti & Manganelli, 1987) . Based on its high shell variability, several attempts have been made to divide T. hispidus into different species or subspecies (Focart, 1965; Schileyko, 1978) . These, however, have been criticised and are not commonly accepted (Gittenberger et al., 1970; Naggs, 1985; Proc´ko´w, 2009 ). Additionally, some conchologically similar species, particularly T. plebeius, T. sericeus and T. coelomphala, have been considered as valid species by some authors (e.g. Falkner, Bank & von Proschwitz, 2000) , while other authors have suggested merging at least some of them with T. hispidus (e.g. Proc´ko´w, 2009 ). Based on molecular analyses, some authors have suggested splitting T. hispidus into several cryptic species (Pfenninger et al., 2005; De´praz et al., 2009) . In a survey of Trochulus species from Germany, Switzerland and France, Pfenninger et al. (2005) found several highly distinct mt clades which could, however, not be classified unambiguously. Due to the complicated taxonomic situation and the ambiguous differentiation of T. hispidus and T. sericeus, De´praz et al. (2009) suggested that these taxa should be subsumed under the term 'T. hispidus/sericeus complex'. We have subsumed such snails appearing in the various mt clades detected by Kruckenhauser et al. (2014) under the more general term 'T. hispidus complex' to account for the high mt variation of snails with a T. hispidus-like morphology.
Beside T. hispidus, several related species occur in Austria and the surrounding countries, among them T. oreinos (A. J. Wagner, 1915) , T. striolatus (C. Pfeiffer, 1828), T. coelomphala (Loccard, 1888), T. clandestinus (Hartmann, 1821), T. villosus (Draparnaud, 1805), T. villosulus (Roßma¨ssler, 1838) and T. biconicus (Eder, 1917) .
In a genetic analysis comprising mainly Austrian populations of the T. hispidus complex as well as other species, we revealed a large group of Trochulus (Kruckenhauser et al., 2014) containing 16 mt clades separated by remarkably high distances (Fig. 1) . Two of them, representing the species T. biconicus and T. oreinos, were clearly separated in the tree. Another five of the clades represented morphologically more or less well-defined species, which were interspersed among nine clades containing individuals of 'typical' T. hispidus appearance (flattened shell with wide umbilicus), as well as specimens with a more globular shell and narrow umbilicus. The latter appearance tentatively conforms to descriptions of the problematic taxon T. sericeus. Yet, for many individuals such an assignment to T. sericeus proved to be not feasible, as the characters varied widely. Moreover, T. hispidus is paraphyletic according to the mt tree and an assignment of the taxa to specific clades remained ambiguous.
These complicated relationships raise questions about the status of the species T. hispidus and whether the clades of the T. hispidus complex-or at least some of them-might represent distinct species. To address this question, the central aim of the present study was to determine whether snails belonging to distinct mt clades were distinguishable by morphometric traits not visible by cursory inspection. The large sample of genetically determined individuals from Austria and surrounding countries permitted a comprehensive morphological investigation including the same individuals. We connected our results with analyses of habitat preferences.
Two of the related species investigated by Kruckenhauser et al. (2014) , T. oreinos and T. striolatus, were available in sufficient numbers to be included in the morphological and ecological analyses. Trochulus oreinos, an Austrian endemic from the northern calcareous Alps (Klemm, 1974) , is characterized by a small flat shell and tiny curved hairs. It was originally considered to be a local subspecies of T. hispidus (Wagner, 1915) , but was later split as a separate species (Falkner, 1982 (Falkner, , 1995 . The latter view was confirmed by genetic and morphological data Kruckenhauser et al., 2014) as well as ecological data (Duda et al., 2010) . Trochulus oreinos comprises two geographically separated subspecies, T. o. oreinos (Wagner, 1915) and T. o. scheerpeltzi (Mikula, 1954) , which overlap in shell morphology but are genetically distinct (for details see Duda et al., 2011 and Kruckenhauser et al., 2014) .
Trochulus striolatus has the second-widest distribution within the genus. It occurs from Ireland and Great Britain across France and Germany to Austria and along the River Danube in southern Slovakia and northern Hungary (Kerney, Cameron & Jungbluth, 1983; Proc´ko´w, 2009 ). Its shell was described as larger, with stronger striation and a blunt keel on the last whorl (Kerney et al., 1983; Falkner, 1989) . According to Falkner et al. (2000) , T. striolatus comprises five subspecies that have been described based on small differences in shell and genital morphology: T. s. striolatus (Pfeiffer, 1828) in western Germany and northern Switzerland, T. s. danubialis (Clessin, 1874) along the River Danube from Bavaria to Hungary, T. s. juvavensis (Geyer, 1914) restricted to a few mountains in the northeastern calcareous Alps, T. s. austriacus (Mahler, 1952) in the northeastern Alps and T. s. abludens (Locard, 1888) in The Netherlands, France, Great Britain and Ireland.
The morphological and anatomical investigations presented here include populations representing the T. hispidus complex as well as T. oreinos and T. striolatus (for sample localities see Fig. 2 ). The following questions were addressed: (1) Are the clades of the T. hispidus complex differentiated with respect to shell morphology? (2) Is there any morphologically differentiated group corresponding to any of the clades detected within the T. hispidus complex by Kruckenhauser et al. (2014) that can be ascribed to T. sericeus? (3) Is there any difference in the genital anatomy that characterizes, or separates, T. hispidus from T. sericeus? We searched for qualitative traits that are characteristic for one or several certain clades. (4) Are there morphological and anatomical characters clearly differentiating T. hispidus from the related species T. striolatus and T. oreinos? In a final step, we discuss habitats of the various taxa (T. hispidus complex, T. oreinos and T. striolatus) to consider the differentiation of mt clades with respect to ecological and biogeographic factors.
Overall, these analyses explore the general possibilities and limitations of classical morphological analyses in snails. Furthermore, the combined genetic and morphological results should help to clarify unresolved systematic issues. We also discuss conservation aspects of populations belonging to different mt clades of the T. hispidus complex in connection with landscape development.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Specimens, data sampling and documentation
The number of investigated specimens was predetermined by the genetic study of Kruckenhauser et al. (2014) . From that dataset, 253 individuals, which appeared to be adult or close to maturity (as defined by Duda et al., 2011) , were selected (details including GenBank accession numbers were listed by Kruckenhauser et al., 2014) . The total number of sample sites was 108. At two sites (86, 93) only genetic data and habitat parameters were documented as there were no adult individuals of Trochulus. Numbers of specimens from each site and for each methodological approach are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 . The samples analysed in this study also included those individuals that had been analysed both morphologically and genetically by Duda et al. (2011) . For maximum comparability with the genetic study we included individuals of all clades, even if the numbers were small. Consequently, some clades could not be included in all analyses. However, the measurements are provided for all individuals (except subadult individuals of clades 4 and 7). Figure 2 shows a geographic overview of sample sites, clades and species. Raw data of measurements and the documentation of the habitats are summarized in the Supplementary Material (Tables S1 and S2) .
Exact positions and elevations of sampling sites were determined using GPS and recorded together with habitat and landscape structures (see also Tables 3 and 4 for exact definitions).
Animals were drowned in heated water as described by and stored in 80% ethanol. Specimens collected by colleagues were directly fixed in 96% ethanol.
For documentation all dissected animals were photographed. Shell photographs were taken with a Nikon digital sight D3-Fi1 camera fixed on different stereomicroscopes. Photos of shells and complete genital tracts were taken using a Wild M420 stereomicroscope (T. hispidus, T. oreinos) or a Leica MZ 12.5 (T. striolatus) at lowest magnification (5.8Â, 0.8Â). Penis cross sections of all taxa were examined under a Wild M420 stereomicroscope at highest magnification (35Â). All photographs were created as extended depth of field images with CombineZ software (Hadley, 2010) . A selection of all these photos can be found in the Supplementary Material.
Selection of characters
For species delimitation of Trochulus, the selection of both shell and genital traits is problematic. Nevertheless, in some cases, combinations of these traits distinguish species by trend Figure 1 . Schematic tree based on partial sequences of COI, 16S rRNA and 12S rRNA genes of Trochulus species and related taxa. Clades 1 -9: different mitochondrial clades of the T. hispidus complex (modified after Kruckenhauser et al., 2014) . (Pawłowska-Banasiak, 2008; Duda et al., 2011) . Among shell traits, especially external traits such as conspicuously distinct hair lengths and constant sculptures of shell surface allow reliable recognition in some species (Gittenberger & Neuteboom, 1991; Duda et al., 2011) . Among anatomical traits, the basic patterns of plicae in the penis and vagina proved to be useful to differentiate species within the tribe Trochulini Lindholm, 1929 (Schileyko, 1978; Proc´ko´w, 2009) , although this cannot be assumed for all Hygromiidae (see also Pawłowska-Banasiak, 2008) . Conspicuous formations within the genital apparatus occurring in single species, such as the extremely prolonged inner dart sacs of Petasina unidentata, may provide reliable species recognition in some cases (Schileyko, 1978 (Schileyko, , 2006 Proc´ko´w, 2009 ). Measurements of genitalia lengths can lead to ambiguous results: they can be biased by differences within populations, by seasonal differences, retraction state of the soft body, by stretching or different positioning during measuring, or by the preservation method (Emberton, 1985 (Emberton, , 1989 . Only if there are very stable and obvious differences in the measured values can such biases be neglected (e.g. in the results of Jordaens et al., 2002) . We therefore sought qualitative traits (e.g. the basic patterns of plicae in the penis) that are constant even in geographically separated populations.
Shell morphology
Seven parameters of shell morphology described by Duda et al. (2011) were recorded (four qualitative and three quantitative traits). The four quantitative shell traits were measured in intact adult specimens with a graduated eyepiece under a stereomicroscope: shell diameter, umbilicus diameter, shell height and height of last whorl. These values were log 10 transformed for subsequent analyses. Furthermore, three qualitative aperture traits were recorded: basal tooth (similar to the one of Petasina unidentata, see also Duda et al., 2011) , internal rib and paler area around the aperture. The quantitative measurements were subjected to a discriminant analysis (DA). In the next step, quantitative measurements and qualitative data were merged in a combined DA. For this, the qualitative data were subjected to a correspondence analysis and the first three dimensions of this analysis were added to the matrix (containing the logtransformed measurement values) of the quantitative data (Tabachnik & Fidell, 1996) . This combination should separate different groups better and was performed as an operative tool of descriptive statistics. The analyses included (1) individuals of the T. hispidus/sericeus complex only and (2) the complete dataset, including individuals of other taxa as well. The software R (R Development Core Team, 2012) was used for all calculations.
In the T. hispidus complex the ratios 'shell width/umbilicus width', 'shell width/shell height' and 'shell height/height of last whorl' were also calculated (see Supplementary Material, Table S1 ). Both ratios and measurements here set in relation to geographic information (elevation and longitude) to test whether they were correlated with those parameters. Therefore, the coefficient of determination was calculated by MS Excel. The ratio 'umbilicus width/shell width', as used by Proc´ko´w, Mackiewicz & Pien´kowska (2013) , was also calculated and compared with our results. Those authors defined values of this ratio of 0.18 -0.16 as the overlapping area between T. hispidus and T. sericeus, and values below 0.16 as exclusively typical for T. sericeus. Therefore, we searched for individuals with a relative 
Genital anatomical traits
We followed the approach already used by other authors for Trochulus species (Schileyko, 1978 (Schileyko, , 2006 De Winter, 1990 ) and produced internal sections of the genital tract, i.e. cross sections of the penis, to record the basic patterns of plicae. Our aim was to compare the results with those from previous studies. Ten individuals of each mt clade were analysed. If fewer individuals were available from a particular clade, all specimens were analysed. Specimens were selected to represent differing regions as much as possible. A total of 108 individuals were dissected. In addition to individuals of the processed species (68 T. hispidus, 21 T. oreinos subspp. and 10 T. striolatus subspp.), single representatives of related taxa (respectively one individual of T. villosus, T. clandestinus and two individuals of T. villosulus, T. coelomphala and Plicuteria lubomirskii) were also dissected. In the T. hispidus complex, 69 adult individuals were included in the anatomical investigation representing the following clades: clade1: 9, clade 2: 20 (2a: 10, 2b: 10), clade 3: 10, clade 5: 1, clade 6: 10, clade 8: 9, clade 9: 10. All specimens were photographed before sectioning.
Habitat analyses
At the species level, a correspondence analysis (using R software) was performed to evaluate whether habitat parameters such as vegetation type and landscape structure (defined in Tables 3 and 4 ) revealed different habitat requirements. Only ecological data evaluated by the present authors were used in the analysis. The values of the first two dimensions were Sample sites harbouring individuals of more than one mt clade (counted just once in habitat analysis) are indicated in bold. Abbreviations: SNr, sample site number; Alt, altitude (m above sea level); H, habitat analysis (0/1 ¼ no/yes); G, number of specimens investigated genetically; M, number of specimens included in the analysis of shell morphology; A, number of specimens included in the analysis of genital anatomy.
visualized in a scatterplot, where factors with the highest impact on these dimensions were highlighted. Raw data are provided in the Supplementary Material (Table S2) .
RESULTS
Shell morphology
To evaluate potential differences among mt clades (detected by Kruckenhauser et al., 2014) not apparent by visual inspection individuals representing the Trochulus hispidus complex were subjected to a morphometric analysis of shell characters. Individuals, raw data and the corresponding clades are listed in Supplementary Material, Table S1 . Subsequently, the complete dataset was analysed, including individuals of other taxa as well. Individuals of the T. hispidus complex (specifically clades 2, 3, 6 and 9) showed very variable shell measurements largely overlapping between clades (Supplementary Material, Tables  S1 and S5 ). In particular, umbilicus width ranged broadly from 0.4 to 2.5 mm (standard deviation, SD ¼ 0.41). To test statistically this observed lack of differentiation of clades (Table 5) a DA was performed with the individuals of the T. hispidus complex; no differentiation was found, either in the DA based on measurement values only (Fig. 3A) or in the combined DA (measurements plus qualitative traits, Fig. 3B ). Representatives of all clades form mostly overlapping clouds in the biplot of the first two axes (Table 6 ). It was clearly not possible to distinguish the mt T. hispidus clades detected by Kruckenhauser et al. (2014) or the problematic taxon T. sericeus in the DAs, either based on measurements only or by a combination of measurements and the first three dimensions of a correspondence analysis. The 'predict' function of the program R (R Development Core Team, 2012) based on a linear model object, in which we tried to predict the clade Sample sites with syntopical occurrence of T. hispidus complex and T. striolatus subspp. are indicated in bold. Abbreviations: SNr, sample site number; Alt, altitude (m above sea level); H, habitat analysis (0/1 ¼ no/yes); G, number of specimens investigated genetically; M, number of specimens included in the analysis of shell morphology; A, number of specimens included in the analysis of genital anatomy.
affiliation of specimens, also led to a high number (about 40%) of misidentifications in both analyses (measurements alone as well as measurements combined with qualitative traits) in clades 1, 3, 5, 6, 8 and 9. Some clades were even not recognized in the 'predict' function using both datasets (measurements and qualitative characters), namely clades 1, 5, 6 and 9. Representatives of clade 1 (northern Europe), clade 8 (Baden-Wu¨rttemberg in Germany, Switzerland) and clade 9 (Tirol in Austria) had a narrower umbilicus, while those from other clades showed a broad variability (Table 5 and  Supplementary Material, Table S1 ). All individuals in clades 1 and 8 and 50% of individuals in clade 9 had a shell width/umbilicus width ratio higher than 5.7. Ratios of globularity did not yield clear results, as the clades are spread over the whole range of values. Over the whole sample, there is a moderate correlation of shell measurements and ratios with longitude: Shell width (R 2 ¼ 0.2197) and umbilicus width (R 2 ¼ 0.4243) tend to be smaller towards the west, while the ratio shell width/ umbilicus width increases towards the west (R 2 ¼ 0.3151) (Supplementary Material, Table S1 ). The R 2 values for the height of the last whorl (0.0126) and the ratio shell height/ height of last whorl (0.0021), both tending to be bigger in the east, were negligible. Concerning a correlation of shell measurements and sea level, all R 2 correlation coefficients were very low (,0.2) and there was a broad distribution of values. Most values of R 2 were negligible (shell height: R 2 ¼ 0.0156; height of last whorl: R 2 ¼ 0.0154; shell width/shell height: R 2 ¼ 0.022; shell height/height of last whorl:
were found for the width of umbilicus and the ratio shell width/ width of umbilicus, becoming smaller with increasing sea level (R 2 ¼ 0.0824 and R 2 ¼ 0.0626, respectively) and the shell width becoming larger at lower elevations (R 2 ¼ 0.0579). This is a (of course weakly) supported hint that the narrowness of the umbilicus is somehow associated with higher elevations. It has to be mentioned that both factors are interconnected concerning our sample sites, i.e. sample sites in the west are in most cases located at higher elevations than those in the east. This phenomenon is observed within clades 2, 3 and 6. An exception can be seen in clade 8: here four individuals with a very narrow umbilicus are also found at low altitudes in the sample sites 555 and 556. However, it has to be emphasized that these are single individuals and the sample size is small.
The morphometric analysis including related taxa (T. striolatus subspp., T. oreinos subspp.) revealed T. striolatus and T. oreinos subspp. as partly separated in the analysis based just on measurements (Fig. 4A) , as the clouds of especially the T. hispidus complex and T. oreinos overlapped. This led to a misidentification of 10% (28/280) of the investigated specimens in the 'predict' function of R (8 T. hispidus identified as T. oreinos, 18 T. oreinos as T. hispidus and 2 T. striolatus as T. hispidus).
The combined DA of measurements and the first three dimensions of qualitative characters led to a better separation. Here the 'predict' function showed clear separation of the three groups. There was only one outlier of the T. hispidus complex that was predicted to be a member of T. oreinos in the analysis based on measurements (see also Fig. 4B ).
In T. striolatus, the occurrence of 'double riffles' and fields of coarse ribs (spacing about 0.5 mm) followed by smooth ones (spacing smaller than 0.25 mm) appeared to be a discriminating trait separating it from the T. hispidus complex (Fig. 5) . Within T. striolatus there were only subtle shell morphological differences between the nominate form and the subspecies T. s. danubialis on one hand and the subspecies T. s. juvavensis on the other. The latter appeared to be smaller (Table 5) . Small sample size, however, precludes conclusive statements.
Anatomical analyses
In the next step, representatives of different clades and described taxa were investigated with respect to differences in genital anatomy. Among representatives of clades of the T. hispidus complex, no constant differences were found in the shape of the bursa copulatrix, penis form or flagellum length; all these traits showed high variability (two pronounced variations are shown in Fig. 6 ). In particular, individuals with a relatively narrower umbilicus are not conspicuous in their genital anatomy.
Moreover, the consistently spherical (i.e. as long as broad) spermatheca-described as a typical trait of T. sericeus in Great Britain and mainland France by Anderson (2005) -could not be verified in our material. The presence of three instead of four pairs of mucous glands (Fig. 6) , which was reported to be a discriminating trait for the poorly described and disputed taxon Measurement values for all clades (also for those with sample sizes ,10) are given to show the whole spectrum of variation (except for clades 4 and 7 of which no adult specimens were available and clade 5 where just one specimen was available). Abbreviations: T/C, taxon/clade; SD, standard deviation; SE, standard error of mean; SW, shell width; WU, umbilicus width; SH, shell height; HW, height of last whorl.
T. suberectus, occurred just occasionally in clades 2 (subclade 2b; 1 out of 10), 8 (3 of 9) and 9 (1 of 10). The pattern of folds in the cross section of the penis showed no variation in the T. hispidus complex (Fig. 7) , whereas the diameter varied somewhat. In contrast, the related species can be distinguished by specific differences in their genital anatomy, i.e. in the penis structure observed in cross section. In T. oreinos the penis has a single intrapapillar cavity interrupted at one side (Fig. 7) . One constant difference was detected between the two T. oreinos subspecies: T. o. oreinos has a bulge attached to the penial fold, which occasionally has an additional small fold, whereas T. o. scheerpeltzi lacks this trait (Fig. 7C, D) . Trochulus striolatus could be distinguished from T. hispidus in some cases by a penis with additional folds or modified folds with protuberances (Fig. 7E, F) . Nevertheless, in all seven specimens of T. striolatus, representing the subspecies danubialis and juvavensis, the arrangement of the penial folds was the same as in T. hispidus. Thus, this structure seems to be very variable in T. striolatus.
Besides these specific traits, the general genital anatomy of T. oreinos, T. striolatus and T. hispidus showed no constant 
Identification of other species
The identifications of T. villosus, T. villosulus, T. clandestinus, T. biconicus and Plicuteria lubomirskii were straightforward based on the shell morphological and anatomical traits described by Lozˇek (1956), Kerney et al. (1983) and Proc´ko´w (2009). Trochulus coelomphala proved to be problematic because two representatives of its clade resembled the T. hispidus morphotype, while the other three specimens from Gu¨nzburg showed the expected T. coelomphala morphotype, i.e. a broad umbilicus (umbilicus width about a quarter of total shell width) and a slender upper vagina (details shown in Supplementary Material, Figs S9 and S10).
Habitat analyses
In a correspondence analysis, we tested which taxa were separated according to their ecological preferences (for habitat and landscape structures see Tables 3 and 4 ). This analysis showed a clear separation of T. oreinos from T. hispidus and T. striolatus (Fig. 9) . The localities of the latter two species occupied a large space in the plot, with widely overlapping clouds and only a few sample sites lying close to the cloud representing localities of T. oreinos. This configuration reflects the broad ecological niche of T. hispidus and T. striolatus, which inhabit a wide variety of habitats, whereas T. oreinos is an inhabitant of rocky alpine sites. The values responsible for separating T. oreinos from the two other taxa are 'rocks', 'boulders', 'free of vegetation', 'Pinus mugo shrubbery' and '(sub)alpine meadows'. The space occupied by T. hispidus and T. striolatus is vaguely differentiated, but still widely overlapping. The cloud on the positive side of the first dimension represents mainly alpine or rocky habitat (dominant factors: rocks, boulders and alpine grassland), the other one located on the negative side represents the remaining habitats (dominant factors: high perennial herbs, meadow and boundary ridge). Additionally, the T. hispidus complex and T. striolatus subspp. tend to occur preferentially near to water bodies; this is the case at 44 of the 60 sample sites with individuals of the T. hispidus complex and six of 10 sites with records of T. striolatus, but only at one of 19 sites with records of T. oreinos subspp. Among the clades of the T. hispidus complex, no differences were detected with regard to ecological preferences.
DISCUSSION
Variation within the Trochulus hispidus complex
The clades of the T. hispidus complex were separated from each other by unexpectedly high genetic distances ranging up to 18.9% (p distances of COI sequences; Kruckenhauser et al., 2014) . Nevertheless, they could not be differentiated based on the morphological and anatomical characters investigated. The highly variable shell morphology-even within populationssupports the results of Proc´ko´w (2009). In view of this, and with no information about gene flow, the taxonomic status of the clades of the T. hispidus complex remains debatable and some of these clades might represent cryptic species. Yet, as long as no unequivocal evidence for the species status of these clades exists, they should be considered as members of a single species. This approach has been used by Pinceel et al. (2004) , who found highly divergent mt clades within the slug Arion subfuscus but treated them as one species because there were no morphological traits to separate them. Concerning the definition of T. sericeus by the relative width of umbilicus according to Proc´ko´w et al. (2013), all clades (except clade 8) in our study that included the T. sericeus morphotype (relative umbilicus width ,1.6) also included specimens with intermediate (1.6 -1.8) or broad umbilicus assigned to T. hispidus (.1.8). Considering populations, a similar picture is observed. Clade 8 is the only one in which relative umbilicus width and genetic affiliation are consistent. Our results are mostly in accordance with those of Naggs (1985) and Proc´ko´w (2009), who were not able to delimit this taxon. On the other hand, preliminary results from the Czech Republic indicate a separation of T. sericeus from two clades of T. hispidus in Bohemia and Moravia (Hraba´kova´, Jurˇicˇkova´& Petrusek, 2006 ; T. sericeus assigned as T. plebeius by these authors). Moreover, Jurˇicˇkova´& Lozˇek (2008) reported both species to be parapatric in the Czech Krkonosˇe mountains and, according to M. Horsa´k and L. Jurickova ( personal communication), Czech populations of T. hispidus and T. sericeus can be separated straightforwardly. Lozˇek (1963) also enumerated some descriptive traits, including an elliptic peristome and a tendency for longer hair (average length 0.5 mm). Perhaps a more detailed study on extensive Czech Trochulus material would bring new insights to the hispidus/sericeus problem. As long as we do not have a comprehensive tree of mtDNA including presumed T. sericeus from the Czech Republic and tentatively determined T. sericeus specimens (investigated by Proc´ko´w et al., 2013) , it remains open if clade 8 represents the 'real' T. sericeus or not. Moreover, the small number of our sample (nine individuals) has to be considered.
Trochulus suberectus, another poorly described taxon, could not be confirmed by our results. As mentioned in the anatomical analysis, the occurrence of three instead of four pairs of mucous glands, which is the discriminating trait for this dubious species (Proc´ko´w, 2009), occurred occasionally in several clades. This observations support Turner et al. (1998) , who placed T. suberectus in the synonymy of T. sericeus.
Concerning T. coelomphala, the present data are insufficient to decide whether it is an independent species or a subspecies of T. hispidus. Kruckenhauser et al. (2014) tentatively assigned five individuals forming a separate clade to this taxon based on their geographic origin. In the present study they were not tested as a separate group due to the small sample size of five individuals from two localities. Three of them correspond to the 'classical' morphotype of T. coelomphala, because they resemble the comparably large (shell width .8 mm), flat Trochulus morph with a very broad umbilicus. Moreover, they were collected near Gu¨nzburg, a locality well known for this form (Falkner, 1973) . However, two specimens originating from Regensburg in northern Bavaria resembled a typical T. hispidus morphotype (see also photographs in Supplementary Material, Fig. S9 ). There are three possible explanations for these results (which remain preliminary due to the small sample size): (1) T. coelomphala displays a high phenotypic variation similar to that observed in T. hispidus. (2) The two specimens are the result of hybridization or introgression. (3) Trochulus coelomphala is not a separate taxon, but merely represents another lineage of the highly variable T. hispidus complex. Additionally, there is some confusion concerning the French populations comprising very flat Trochulus sp. with broad umbilicus from the Rhone valley. This form has sometimes been assigned to T. coelomphala (e.g. by Falkner, 1989) . In any case, further investigations of T. coelomphala are urgently required.
Differentiation of T. striolatus and T. oreinos
The differentiation of T. striolatus, T. oreinos and the T. hispidus complex was straightforward by means of constant diagnostic traits. In addition, some characters such as shell measurements sometimes allowed separation of the species based on trend, although there were overlaps. The status of the Austrian endemic T. oreinos as a separate species has already been confirmed by shell morphological, genetic and ecological analyses (Duda et al., 2010 Kruckenhauser et al., 2014) . The present study found the cross section of the penis to be an additional stable character of T. oreinos; its pattern is totally different from that in the T. hispidus complex, but quite similar to T. biconicus (see also Proc´ko´w, 2009). Concerning the two subspecies of T. oreinos (T. o. oreinos and scheerpeltzi), their overlapping shell traits have already been shown in a more extensive dataset . The present study detected a small but constant anatomical difference in the cross section of the penis. These findings are interesting in comparison with the clades of the T. hispidus complex; they are genetically divergent to a similar or even higher degree, but could be differentiated neither in conchological characters nor in genital anatomical traits. We assume that the two subspecies of T. oreinos evolved independently in isolation over a long period; the genetic data indicate that each underwent bottlenecks Kruckenhauser et al., 2014) . Trochulus striolatus is clearly differentiated from the T. hispidus complex by its specific riffle pattern on the shell surface and its genetic traits. Other morphological or anatomical traits such as shell measurements, structure of genitalia or of penial plicae separated only some individuals from the T. hispidus complex. Moreover, the bulky penis was not a constant trait in T. striolatus, as claimed by Schileyko (1978) and Proc´ko´w (2009) . At least one individual in our material (4011 in Supplementary Material, Fig. S7 ), which had a fusiform penis, suggests that this trait might be more variable. Similar difficulties in separating T. striolatus from the T. hispidus complex were pointed out by Naggs (1985) and Turner et al. (1998) . Comparing our data with those of Pfenninger et al. (2005) , we conclude that among the striolatus lineages reported in that study, only lineage A corresponds to T. striolatus as defined in our genetic analysis (Kruckenhauser et al., 2014) . The T. striolatus clade in our tree covered a wide geographic area from southwestern Germany to eastern Austria and contained individuals unambiguously determined as T. striolatus according to the description above. Concerning infraspecific classification, some authors have suggested that subspecies should not be accepted within T. striolatus (Anderson, 2005; Proc´ko´w, 2009) . For the areas investigated, at least the separation of T. s. striolatus from the other two subspecies (T. s. danubialis and T. s. juvavensis) seems to be supported by a subtle anatomical difference: an additional penial plica (see 21.84, 0.61; dimension 2: 0.57, 0.29; dimension 3: 20.85, 20.26; shell width: 18.93, 11.88; width of umbilicus: 24.85, 20.59; shell height: 24.75, 2.33 ; height of last whorl: 25.08, 9.64. Supplementary Material, Fig. S8 ). Furthermore, T. s. juvavensis, which is geographically restricted to the Salzkammergut area in the northern calcareous Alps in Austria, was characterized by smaller shell dimensions (see Supplementary Material, Fig. S4 and Table 5 ). In the genetic analysis it was not clearly differentiated from T. s. danubialis, while T. s. striolatus appeared in two distinct lineages well separated from the other two subspecies. Nevertheless, for further infraspecific taxonomic considerations the sample size and the density of the geographic sampling clearly have to be increased.
Problems of morphological determination, character selection and species delimitation
The detection of diagnostic traits is important to distinguish species. Shell measurements can be ambiguous in discriminating land-snail species in general, as they may be affected by environmental conditions such as climate and nutrition (Davies, 2004) . Nevertheless, a few species can only be separated based on shell measurements, e.g. Pupilla pratensis from P. muscorum (Horsa´k et al., 2010) . Nonetheless, land pulmonates are sometimes defined by weak discriminators even in field guides (e.g. Kerney et al., 1983; Falkner, 1989) with descriptions such as 'umbilicus a little more narrow than' or 'shell more slender than'. While skilled malacologists are able to determine taxa based on trends, such descriptions may confuse less experienced persons and lead to incorrect determinations. Therefore, beyond detecting genetically distinct entities, whether such entities can be correlated with morphologically or anatomically differentiated groups is crucial. A major question for the present study was whether taxa and/or clades can be distinguished by morphometric analyses of such characters. For example, several species could be clearly classified morphologically and they were distinctly differentiated in the genetic tree: T. biconicus, T. clandestinus, T. oreinos, T. striolatus, T. villosus, T. villosulus and Plicuteria lubomirskii. These species can be unambiguously determined by combining shell morphology and anatomical characters (compare the photos in Supplementary Material, Figs S9 -S11 with figures of Kerney et al., 1983 and Proc´ko´w, 2009 ). However, T. sericeus and T. coelomphala and the whole T. hispidus complex remained problematic.
Another point we underline here is that investigations (qualitative or quantitative) of animals from only a few localities have very limited taxonomic value. Moreover, the use of measurements alone without discriminating qualitative traits can lead to ambiguous results. For example, Naggs (1985) pointed out the case of a British Trochulus population whose shell and genitalia dimensions were intermediate between T. hispidus and T. striolatus. The first attempts in the direction of diagnostic values in Figure 6 . Two variants of Trochulus hispidus genitalia. The upper one shows a fusiform penis, elongate spermatheca and four pairs of mucous glands, the lower one a bulbous penis, round spermatheca and three pairs of mucous glands. Abbreviations: A, albumen gland; E, epiphallus; F, flagellum; HD, hermaphroditic duct; HG, hermaphroditic gland; ID, inner dart sacs; M, mucous glands; OD, outer dart sacs; P, penis; R, retractor muscle; SD, spermathecal duct; ST, spermatheca; VA, vagina; VD, vas deferens. Scale bar ¼ 5 mm. Trochulus were made by Schileyko (1978 Schileyko ( , 2006 , but his studies often included only few specimens; intraspecific variation could therefore not be recognized, as recognized by the author himself. Similarly, statements by Klo¨ti-Hauser (1920) that there are major differences in genital measurements between T. hispidus and related species must be interpreted with caution, because those data are based only on single or very few sampling sites. The variation in shell dimensions within populations as well as within mt clades of the T. hispidus complex is extremely high. This necessitates including individuals from many localities, covering the whole distribution area, to search for stable traits. In this respect, even our comprehensive data are preliminary because they are concentrated on Austria and surrounding regions. Nonetheless, the data available on populations outside Austria (this study as well as those of Pfenninger et al., 2005 and Kruckenhauser et al., 2014) strongly support that our results are representative for the T. hispidus complex in general. Still, a multinational mapping project with intense sampling of T. hispidus over the whole distribution area is needed to complement the available data and to assess the status of related problematic taxa (e.g. T. coelomphala, T. plebeius and T. sericeus).
It remains open whether (or which of ) the clades of the T. hispidus complex represent species or not. The issue of potential cryptic species within the T. hispidus complex should be addressed by testing for hybridization barriers and gene flow. This could be accomplished by studying reproduction biology and by breeding experiments, as well as by genetic analyses of nuclear markers. The T. hispidus complex exemplifies the problematic practice of DNA barcoding without detailed knowledge of phylogenetic/phylogeographic relationships and species delimitation. Even for a comparably small area like the eastern Alps and adjacent regions, a few COI sequences for defining T. hispidus are clearly misleading (see also Kruckenhauser et al., 2014) .
Phylogenetic and phylogeographic implications
Besides pointing at possibilities and problems of species delimitations, the grouping in the genetic tree of Kruckenhauser et al. (2014) shows a big clade of 'Trochulus s. str.', which is divided into two geographic subclades ( Fig. 1) : an eastern subclade comprising clades 1-7 and 9, as well as T. coelomphala, T. villosulus and T. striolatus, and a western one consisting of clade 8 as well as T. clandestinus and T. villosus. Three taxa apparently belong neither to the eastern nor to the western group of 'Trochulus s. str.': Plicuteria lubomirskii (designated as T. lubomirskii by some authors, e.g. Proc´ko´w, 2009), T. biconicus and T. oreinos. This agrees with the views of Schileyko (1978) , Falkner (1982) and Turner et al. (1998) , who considered P. lubomirskii, T. oreinos and T. biconicus to be only distantly related to Trochulus sensu stricto. Conspicuously, those taxa show either extremely short hairs ,0.1 mm (evident in P. lubomirskii and T. oreinos, see also Proc´ko´w, 2009; Duda et al., 2011) or no hairs at all (T. biconicus). This lends plausibility to Proc´ko´w (2009), who considered short hairs or the general lack of hairs on the periostracum within the Figure 8 . Genital duct of Trochulus oreinos (top) and T. striolatus (bottom). Abbreviations: A, albumen gland; E, epiphallus; F, flagellum; HD, hermaphroditic duct; HG, hermaphroditic gland; ID, inner dart sacs; M, mucous glands; OD, outer dart sacs; P, penis; R, retractor muscle; SD, spermathecal duct; ST, spermatheca; VA, vagina; VD, vas deferens. Figure 9 . Correspondence analysis based on habitat types and landscape structures of 86 sample sites: biplot of the first two dimensions (horizontal axis is dimension 1, vertical axis is dimension 2). Symbols: black circles, sample sites of T. hispidus complex (n ¼ 57); grey circles, sample sites with co-occurrence of T. hispidus complex and T. striolatus subspp. (n ¼ 2); white rhombs, sample sites of T. striolatus subspp. (n ¼ 8); grey triangles, sample sites of T. oreinos subspp. (n ¼ 19); grey squares, habitat types and landscape structures with highest impact on first two dimensions. Abbreviations: hp, high perennial herbs; br, boundary ridge; me, meadow.
tribe Trochulini as a plesiomorphic trait, because all the mentioned taxa branch off from basal nodes in the genetic tree. But these implications are only preliminary because final conclusions or a taxonomical review of European Trochulini require more data on all known taxa including the (sub)genera Petasina and Edentiella. We can, however, definitively reject a possible sister-group relationship of the T. hispidus complex with both T. oreinos subspp., an issue left unresolved by Duda et al. (2011) .
Ecological differences and distribution
Our results show that the T. hispidus complex and T. striolatus tolerate a wide range of habitats, some of which even come close to the niche of T. oreinos. This, however, is true only if the data are based on a few simple categories. With a more detailed analysis including vegetation associations, it is possible to separate T. oreinos unambiguously from the others. This confirms our earlier study in which T. o. oreinos was characterized as an inhabitant of cool dry Caricetum firmae meadows and boulders with sparse vegetation. A more detailed analysis including Ellenberg values might show more pronounced differences in the habitat needs of the three taxa by characterizing quantitative biotic and abiotic factors (see also Horsa´k et al., 2007) .
For the T. hispidus complex in the investigated area, the western populations in mountainous regions inhabit habitats slightly different from the eastern lowland populations. The former are less confined to sites adjacent to water bodies and often found at sites without high perennial herbs, but instead on rocks and in subalpine meadows. This may reflect climatic conditions, as the Atlantic climate in the west is more humid. Populations in the eastern Austrian flatlands are strictly bound to wetlands adjoining water bodies. Č ejka, Horsa´k & Ne´methova´(2008) reported similar results for land snail faunas in the Danubian floodplain forests of Slovakia, showing that T. hispidus has a moister and T. striolatus a drier optimum. In general, members of the T. hispidus complex inhabit a broad range of often dynamic or anthropogenically influenced habitats associated with rivers and wetlands. This promotes dispersal, either actively (along river valleys acting as corridors) or passively (drift by flood or anthropogenic transport). In addition, the broad range of possible habitats and the tolerance of different climatic conditions might explain the high variation in morphological and genetic characters and the extensive range of the T. hispidus complex, reaching from the northern parts of the Mediterranean peninsulas to Scandinavia and even extending to the colonization of North America as a neobiont (see, e.g. Hotopp et al., 2010) . This also implies that populations survived several climatically suboptimal periods in various refugia, followed by expansion during warm interglacial periods during the Pleistocene.
In contrast, T. oreinos obviously has an entirely different evolutionary history. According to Duda et al. (2010) , it is a stenoecious inhabitant of a narrow ecological niche consisting of cool, primarily treeless and slightly azonal habitats such as boulders, rocks and Caricetum firmae meadows with patchy structure. Such suitable habitats exist all across the northern calcareous Alps, although only a small, restricted area is populated, probably corresponding to habitats that remained ice-free during the last glaciation (Van Husen, 1997) . Thus, T. oreinos obviously has very restricted dispersal and colonization abilities. In summary, all these factors led to a comparably low genetic and morphological variation within each T. oreinos subspecies, which has been further reduced by bottleneck effects .
Compared with the former two species, T. striolatus seems to have an intermediate position: it is variable in habitat choice and morphology, but quite homogeneous in mt variation. This might reflect rapid dispersal from a single refugium (or only a few refugia) over large parts of Europe after the last glaciation.
At this point our results should also be compared with the hypothesis of prime species and remnant species proposed by Gittenberger & Kokshoorn (2008) . In our case, T. hispidus and T. striolatus would be classified as two phylogenetically divergent forms (high genetic diversity in hispidus vs low one in striolatus) of a widespread, euryoecious prime species and T. oreinos as a stenoecious, geographically restricted remnant species.
Applied aspects
Irrespective of taxonomic status and of morphological and genetic variation, however, the geographic distribution of clades and morphotypes is relevant from the conservation perspective. The habitats of some clades within the T. hispidus complex and several local populations of T. striolatus are under pressure. Two regions impacted by landscape degradation should be pointed out.
(1) Wetlands and even the big riverine forests in the northern and very eastern flatlands of Lower Austria were heavily influenced by intensive agriculture, construction activity and hydraulic engineering in the last decades of the 20th century. As these habitats are the only ones in which both the T. hispidus clade 6B and T. striolatus danubialis occur, both taxa might be affected by such anthropogenic impact. The latter taxon is even classified as 'critically endangered' in the Red Data Book of Austria (Reischu¨tz & Reischu¨tz, 2007) . (2) The inner-alpine valleys of Tyrol and Salzburg are under heavy pressure from settlement development due to the reduced space on the valley plains. Therefore, suitable habitats such as moist meadows have already become extremely rare. This concerns populations of clades 3A and 9. Trochulus sericeus and T. hispidus (assigned as separate species by Reischu¨tz & Reischu¨tz, 2007) are classified as of 'least concern' in the current Red Data Book of Austria, with slight tendencies of decline. Nevertheless, even if none of the clades represents a cryptic species, the extinction of geographically restricted clades would heavily affect intraspecific diversity. Therefore, new conservation policies are required that also protect phylogenetically diverged clades irrespective of their taxonomic status, such as the concept of evolutionarily significant units (Fraser & Bernatchez, 2001 ).
The existence of many different mt clades in the T. hispidus complex and the lack of diagnostic traits with which to differentiate them reveal general problems and limitations of classical (morphology-based) taxonomy in land snails, especially in so-called 'critical taxa'. Nevertheless, our morphological analyses, together with habitat data, provide valuable information about the morphological and genetic plasticity of the T. hispidus complex. Moreover, our analyses have yielded important insights in habitat requirements of the species investigated and revealed several new diagnostic traits for interspecific separation as well as for some subspecies of T. striolatus and T. oreinos.
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